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I make a n ew nam e for our spe cies without hair s on th e metanotum,
not knowing whether it will include th e typical Ag eu·ia or not. The
type of J.felanaporus Ashm. is a two -celled form of P. argenteus or
a close ally.
TABLE

OF SU BFAMILIES.

Claws of hind ta ,rsi bent at ri gh t angle; antenna: sit uat e considerably above
·the clypeu s ; labrum exserted for its entire lengt h; metanotum at base
bilobed, the spiracle in a depression opening forward .......
. Cerop a/inCE.
Claws not bent at right angle; spir acles not in such a depre ssion ........
2
2. Metanotum flat above, not bilobed at ba se, the spiracles situate nearly twice
their length from the anterior margin of metanotum; labrum exserted for
its entire length; no spines under last jo int of hind tarsi . .. . NotocyphinCE.
The spiracles not much more than their length from the anterior margin of
metanotum ; labrum never more than parti ally exserted . ... . ... ........
3
3. A transverse furrow on the second ventral segment (absent in some mailes) ;
in the fore-wings the second discoidal cell at base is right-angled •, and without a distinct pocket ..... . . ... .. ... . ... .. .. . .. ......
. .... ... PepsinCE.
No such furrow on the second ventral segment; in fore-wings the second
discoidal cell has a small pocket at base; the hind tibia: never serrate,
always more or less irregularly spined ................
Psa-mmochari11CE.
The Ceropalin.e has, in our fauna, but one genus-Ceropales.
1.

1.

The Notocyphin.e include two genera:
With a distinct malar space between eyes and base of mandibles ; male
ai;,.tenn.e crenulate
be)ow ; labrum broader
than long ; hind tibi.e
spined ......
. . .. ........
. _. . ·......
: . ..... .... . . ... . : . . . Al/ocyphonyx .
"Without a mal"ar space; male antenn.e not cren-ulate; hind tibi.e barely
spined; labrum longer than broad .. ...........
... .. .......
N otocyphus.

·'

'

The Pepsin.e include several genera, some of which may be di"ided.

.....__
l,s

~

Hind tibi.e without · spines or only very weaik ones , never serrate; in hindwings the transverse median vein ends before the cubitus; male often without ventral furrow, last tarsal joint without spines beneath or few very
weak ones (Ageniellini)
.. .... ........
... .. . ............
: ... .". . .... 2
Hind tibi.e more or less serrately spined, if (J) nearly smooth, then the
transverse median vein of hind-wings is not before cubitus (Pepsini) • .. 3
:z. Metanotum with erect hai"r above .. .... ........
.. . . .... ... . Pse11dageni a.
,Metanotum without erect hair above.
Ageniella n. gen. (type, Agenia accepta Cr.) .
3. Wings rudimentary
.............
.... ......
.. ..........
. Myrmecosalius.
Wings well developed ........
·........
. ·.. . .. .. . . ......
.... .......
..... 4
4- Last joint of hind tarsus without spines beneath;
in the hind-wings the
transverse median vein ends before ,,or at the cubitus . . .... ~hrs.
fr;·,...
l.: q
1.

"
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La st j oin t of hind ta rsus distinctly
spin ed ben ea th; in hind-wings
the
tr ansverse median vein ends at or beyond th e cubitu s ..... .. . . .. .....
. .5
5. In fore ~win gs the first r ecurr ent vein me ets th e second subm a rg inal cell
at th e basa l th ir d; in hind -w ings th e tr ansve r se m edian v ein is farth er
bey ond th e cu bitus th an• th e width of the cell; las t j oint of hind tar si
P eps is.
about twic e as long ·as th e penultimate . . .. .. ... ........
.........
In fore-wings the fir st recurren t vei n end s beyond the basal third of the
second submarginal cell; the las t j oin t of hind tarsi is n ot t wice as long
as th e penultim a te .........
... . .......
. ... .. .. . . . .. '. . .-Pri ocnc-n1cn·des . Cr ~,r

1

•·

,_,,_,-, /u,

The Psammocharin;e
includ e a numbe r of gen e r ic gro up s the pri ncipal of
which can be sepa-rated by th e fo llowing t able . · There are other sections which
furth er study will doubtless show to be valid.
Pronotum longer th an me so notum , n early flat above, scarcely · a rched long itudin a lly, las t j oint of hind tar si ,vithout spines ben ea th; ta!"si I of fe ma le
without comb; no e rect ha ir on the metanotum .... .. ... ... .' ........
... 2
Pronotum shorter than mesonotum, plainly a rched longi tu dinally ·.. .. . .. .. 3 ·
2. With two submar gina l cells ... .. ....
.' ...•..
. .. . .. .. ..........
P la11iceps.
With thre e submarginal cells .. .... ·. ..... . .... ......
.....
. . .. P edi11aspis.
3. Ba sa l abdomin al segment with appress ed pube scence, differ en t from th a t on
the following segments; pron otum with the posterio r margin membranous
Episyron,
and often white; third cell as broad as long . . ................
Basal segment of abdornen not with pub escence different from the fo llowi ng
segments
• ..... . .....
. . ......
. . .. .... .. ...........
. ... . .... .....
.. 4
4. No erect hair on th e metanotum above, only pubescence . . . .... .. ... .. .. . . 5
Erect hair on the metanotum above .......
.... .... .....
. ... . ... .. .. . . 8
5, Metanotum produc ed angu la rl y at th e posterior corners; but t wo sub ma rginal cells .. • ..........
. Apori11e//us n. gen. ( typ e, Aporns fascia111s Sm .).
Metanotum
not produc ed angularly
behind ; u sua lly thr ee s.ubmarginal
cells ..... . . • .• •• ... .....•.
.. .. .... .. ........
•. . .• .•.. ... . ........
... 6
· 6. Metanotum
tra,nsver se ly str iate; marginal
cell as long as di stan ce to
tip; third cell long, and wide abov e.
R idest11s n. gen. (type , Ps ammochare s trans ve rsalis Bks .) .
- Metanotum not transver se ly striate . .. . .... .... .....
. ... .... ... ..... . .. 7
7. Margina} cell long , har dly its length from tip of wing; third subm arg inal
cell wide above ; basal vein of fore-wings int er stitia l with th e trans ver~e ... .. ............
...... . . .. ... . .........
. ......
.. S ericopom pifos.
Marginal cell short, subtri a ngular, mu ch more than its len gt h from tip of
wing; third submarginal cell much narrow ed, triangular, or petiolate above ;
basa,l vein usually a lit tle before the tran sve r se .... . .. . ... . Pomp iloide s.
8. A short longitudinal impr essed line or groove on pos teri or part of the
pronotum;
head nearly or fully as br oad as lon g; not wh olly bla ck
species .. . . .. . . . .........................
, . . . .. ... . .... .. . . . ...... 9
No such impressed line or groove on the pron ot um ; often . wholly black.
Psammocliares.
1.

I
I

i
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eus n ea rl y
9. M etan otum distinctly grooved . at base; uppe r margin of clyp
roct o 1111s.
Arachnoph
.
.
.............
.
.....
...
.....
.
.
......
convex
evenly
sin uate or
Met anotum not grooved at base; upp e r mar g in, of clyp eus
. Bata zon'lts.
.. . .. . ...........
zigzag ... ... .... .... . ... .. . ... . .........
female
T he groups or sub genera of Psa111111ocharesdistin gui sh ab le in the
:
only are as fo llows
in middl e ..... . Lophopo111pilus (a:th iop s, atr ox) .
1. Clypeus pl a inly emarginate
.... . ... . ... .. .. .. 2
Clypeu s not more than evenly conc av e .. .. ... .......
is , vi rgi 11ie11sis) .
(illinoisens
s
Anopli'll
..............
comb
l
sa
r
ta
stinct
di
No
·2 .
: .... ... .... 3
.....
.
A di stin ct t arsa l comb ..... ... ... . ... . .............
first.
an
th
er
long
hardly
short;
very
antennre
of
3. Third j oint
S oph ro pompi/1<s (-ingemrns) .
Psam111ochares .
.......
......
first
than
r
longe
much
tennre
Third j oin t · of an
generic
The disc ove ry of additional ch aracters will do ubt less rai se these to
.ranks.
·ilits, and Pyrnopompil1ts equals Psammoequals Lophop o111p
Pompilogastra
chares.

Psammochares

ithaca, new species.

slightly hairy, rather r ounded in front, an t enn re slender ,
Female.-Clypeus
r than fir st,
but not very long, the ba sa l joint not hai ry , the third much longe
ow above
furr
short
the
vertex,
of
width
as
but second plus third hardly as long
fr om
diameter
an
th
more
not
ocellus
anterior
ocelli,
reach
not
does
antennre
across,
straight
vertex
eyes;
to
as
other
.laterals, and these about as near to each
wi'th long erect hair, as also on the face; pron ot um an gul at e behind , metanotum
more
short, rounde d, with a broad deep median furrow, slig htly hairy above,
with
segments
ventral
and
tip,
at
bristly
,
flattened
not
domen
b
a·
dense on sides;
comb on
a few hairs on each; legs long , the tarsi long and ·slender, no distinct
on hind tibia
anterior tarsus , the spines short and straight, the long spur
spines beneath last joint of hind
hardly more than one-half the metatarsus;
basal pa rt ,
tarsi, claws long , with tooth, almost cleft. 'Wings black, paler o~
l qua,drate ,
but not as much difference as in P. virginiensis, second submargina
as large, but
vein near tip, third submarginal
receiving the first recurrent
middle , th is
narrowed above, receiving the second recurrent a trifle beyond the
in hind
interstitial,
veins
basal
,
cell
l
ana
of
middle
vein arising from beyond
with end of the cell. Color wholly black;
wi~gs the cubitus is interstitial
belongs to section of Anoplius.
Expanse 16 mm.

From Ithaca, N. Y., early July; related to P. virginiensis but distinct by grooved metanotum.
Pummochares bellicosus, new species.
Male,--Black,
-between antenna:

iridescent
and eyes.

blue and purple , a patch
below,
Clypeus truncate

of silvery each side
only a little hairy;

·,
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antenn a, mode r ate ly st out, t hi rd j o int fully as long as th e first ; a line to
_ant eri o r oce llu s, th is not mu ch more th a n di ame te r fr om th e lat e ra ls, and th ese
a littl e nea re r t o each othe r th an to eyes; vertex slig htly round ed, face and
ex long- hai red; pronotum with only a few p a ir s, arc ua te behi nd, metanot um
111ert
with short h a irs , quite sudd enly dec li vous beh ind; abdomen rather broad,
dep r ess ed, las t segmen t dull' blac k, oth ers ir idescent, ven te r with few ha irs;
legs st r ong ly spined, long sp ur of hin d ti bia tw o-thirds of t he m eta ta rsus, n o
spin es below on las t j oin t o f hind tar su s, n or oth er t a r si. \ Vin gs deep black,
ir idescent; second subma rgin al cell a littl e longer th an b road , r ecei vin g th e
first recu rr en t vein cl ose to tip ; thir d subma rg inal cell br oade r th an long ,
at mid dle , this vein ari sing
n a rr owe d above , rece ivin g the second recurrent
from beyond middl e of th e an al cell ; ba sa l vein in ter stitia l w ith the tr ans ver se; in hind-win gs th e cu bitus is interstitial with th e end of th e cell .
Len gth 15 mm.

From Palm crlee, Arizon a, Sept. (Bi ederm an).
"-Psammochares gracili cornis, new na me.

·icor11isBks ., which I find is pr eoccuA new nam e for the Ps. tc1111
L
pied by Tourni er in 1889.
)

Psammochares

astur, new species.

clypeus sh or t-ha ir ed, bristles ve ry d is tin ct, lower margin
Femal e.-Black;
truncate ; antenn re mode r ately slende r, basa l joint n ot hairy, third j oint ve ry
long , se cond plu s third as long as ver tex wid th , a line t o anteri or oce llu s, th is
scarcely more th an diameter fr om la ter a ls, and th ese · nea r er to eyes th an t o
each other; vertex str aig ht ; he a d ab ove the ant enna, wi th long hai r , face and
especially vertex very narr ow ; pr onotum plainly angulate behind; me tanotum
sloping, lon g-hair ed all ove r, with a median g roove; abdomen dull black, basa l
segment hairy at base , apical segment finely ha iry, vent r al segments with a few
hairs before tips; le gs slende r, ve ry fine short h airs on femora, spines stron g,
tarsal comb long, long spur of hind tibi a n early tw o- th ir ds of th e metata r sus,
Wings
spines below las t jo int of hind tarsus; claws with rather small tooth.
black, rather darker on tip, seco nd submar gina l cell lon ge r than br oa'.1, rec eivi ng
the first recu"rrent vein much beyo nd the middle, third subm a rginal cell about
as long as second, and only a little narrowed above, receiving the second
recurrent vein before m idd le, this vein arising from beyond m iddle of an al cell ;
basal vein before or intersti tia l with the tran sve rse ; in hind-wings the cubitus
interstitial with end of the cell.
Length 1 5 mm.

From Great Falls, Md., 12 July, Falls Church, Va., Sept. and
Oct., and Waldoboro, Me.
Has a narrower face than Ps. relativus, and more angulate pronotum.

I
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Pompiloides mrestus, new species.
Fe male.-Deep
dull black, not s ilv ery sericeous; clypeus truncate in fr ont,
rath er brown pub escent, n ot hai ry bu t with th e fou r b rist les larg e and erect,
ant ennre r ather slender, third j oin t mu ch lo nge r than the first, th e first not
hair y, a groove t o the anterior oce llu s, thi s about twice its diam eter from th e
rath er sma ller latera ls, th ese plainly n ea r er t o eyes than t o each othe r , vertex
strai ght across, head above antennre with some long h air, th e inn er orbits
sli ghtly, evenly concave; pronotum quite long, angulate behind; metanotum
short evenly r ounded, with a median fur row, and a fain t pit each side behind,
abdo men r ather broad at bas e, depressed on basal part, compr essed nea r tip ,
hairy at tip , and a row of hair s on each ventral segment; anterior tarsus wit h
the ~pines short and strai ght , but little longe r th an th e width of j oin t , not
forming a comb; long spur of hin d t ibia more than one -half of meta tarsus;
last joint of hind tar sus with spines beneath ; legs with moderate spines, th ose
on hind metatarsi rath er lon ger th an width of j oint . Wings fu sco us, much
darker on ~ip~, the hind pai r pla in ly pale on basal half, marginal cell short,
second submarginal as br oa d as long , third subtri angu lar or slight ly peti olate,
receiving the second recurr ent beyond the middle, and this vein arising before
the middle of anal cell, tran sve rse median vein beyorid the basa l ; in h ind wi ngs
the cubitus is interstitial with end of cell.
Expanse 13 to 20 mm .

From Fedor, Lee Co., Texas (Birkmann).
Pompiloides _rufibasis, new species.
Fema/e.-Black,
first and second abdomin al segme nts pa rtly · re d. Clypeus
broad, truncate below, no bristles visible ; antennre short, no hairs on basal
joint, third joint scarcely lon ger than the first, no line to anterior oce llus, this
about two diameters from the laterals, and these ne arer to each other than, to
the _eyes; vertex rounded, slightly hairy, but face only pubescent ; pronotum
scarcely arcuate, nearly transver se behind ; metan otum short, rounded, sericeous, with distinct median line; abdomen mod era,t ely broad , apical part of
first segment and basal half of the second -red , hardly as much bel ow, apical
segment hairy below; legs slender, well spined, tarsal comb with spines longer
than width of joint, long spur of hind tibia hardly two-thirds of the metatarsus.
Fore-wings black, hind-wings dusky; second submar ginal cell square, third as
_large, but little narrowed above , first recurrent beyond middle of second marginal
cell, second recurrent arising from ~Jddle of anal cell , meeting third submarginal at middle; basal veins scarcely interstitial.
Length 6 mm.

Frorn_Ithaca, N. Y., early July.
Pompiloides insolens ; new species.
Male.-Black;
clypeus and face each side by eyes silvery, metanotum
aericeous. Clypeus broad, truncate below, bristles not distinct; antennre short,
basal joint without hair, a line to anterior ocellus, this scarcely more than

.·
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diameter from th e latera ls, and th ese close r to eyes th an to each oth er; vertex
strai gh t, face rather long, sh ort -hai re d; pr onotum ang ul ate · behin d ; m etan otum
lon g, with di stinct median groov e ; abd ome n depr essed, elonga te, las t segm ent
rath er br oad at tip, no bru shes of hair on venter; legs very slender, wea kly
spin ed, long spur of hind tibia nearly thr ee fourths of metatarsus;
wi ngs
rath er pale , but black bey ond cell s, second sub marginal with oblique sid es,
.third trian gular, receiving th e second r ecurrent bey ond midd le, this vein very
oblique, and ari sing be fore middle of anal cell.
Length 8 mm.

From Black Mt., N. Car., May; Chain Bridge, and Great Falls,
Va., June .
Larger than P. cylindrirns, with distinct gro ove on mctanotum,
and larger ocelli.
Pompiloides minora, new species.
Femal e.-Deep
black, clypeus slightly silv ery . Clypeus bro ad, tru ncate
below, bristles very weak or absent; antenn a! short, no hairs on basal joint, .
third joint very short, not longe r than first, not one half th e width of vert ex ,
no distinct line to ante rior ocellus, this fully twice its diameter from the
laterals , these a; far from eyes as from each other; vertex sli ghtly co nvex;
head hairy; pron ot um arcuate behind ; met anotum short and bro aJ, no disti .nct
median line; abdomen sh ining abo ve, last segment hairy; legs moderately
spined, spines of tarsal comb one and one half the width of joint , long spur of
hind tibia two thirds of metatarsus; wings uniformly black, second submargin al
square, third trian gu lar, receiving the second recurrent beyond middle, this ·
vein arising from about middle of anal cell.
Length 6 mm.
0

From Falls Church, Va., 2 Aug., and Southern Pines, N. Car.,
8 July (Manee).
Distinct from the female of P. cylindrirns by the
very short thii:d joint of antenna!.
Pompiloides parvulus, new species.
Female.-Black;
only slightly silvery on the clypeus and metanotum; mandibles reddish in the middle ; wings black, usually darker on tip thari elsewhere. Antennre rather short, but slender, the third joint fully three times as
long as broad, and a little longer than the fourth j oint ; a line up to anterior
ocellus, this a little more than diameter from the equal hind ocelli, the latter
nearly as close to each other as to the eyes; face about as broad above as
below, vertex slightly convex; pronotum distinctly angulate behind, metanotum
sloping, with a median furrow; abdomen not much longer than thorax, cylindrical, hairy near tip; legs distinctly spined, but spines on the hind tibia are
not as long as width of the joint; long spur of hind tibia reaching a little beyond
middle of the metatarsus;
tarsus I with usual comb of short spines. 'Wings
with second and third submarginal cells subequal (or even third smaller),
-both subtriangular ; marginal cell short, oblique at tip ; first recurrent meets

, \.
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6. Wings blackish all ov er, third segmen t with a pair of white spot s ; larg er
sp ecies ...........
. ..................................
... .. biguttat11s.
'Wings black at tip on ly; n o white spots on abd omen; small species .
califom icus.
7. Second and third j oin t of ant enn a! as long as vertex width; h ead longhaired ..... ......
..... . .......
. . .. .. .. . ............
. . . ... .. airy/one.
Second and third joint of antenn a: not as long as vertex width; head short
haired; clypeus and basal joint of antenn a! scarce ly hairy .. .. . ... maneei.
Aporinellus

rufus,

new species.

Female.-Reddi
sh throughout, except black b ea d, and the antenn a: beyond
the second joint; clypeus reddi sh; wing s blackish at tip. F ace below, posterior
margin . of pronotum, and the first thr ee abdominal segments at tip more or less
, distinctly silvery.
Antenna: rather short, third joint scarcely, if any, longer
than the fourth; clypeus truncate at tip; posterior ocelli a little nearer to the
eyes than to each other; longe r spur of hind tibia two thirds as long as the
metatarsus ; second submarginal celi° of fore-wing scarcely any longer than
broad .
Length 5 to 6 mm.

From Boulder, 30 May, I June, and Florissant, 19 June; Colorado
(Rohwer coll.); type in National Museum, cotype in coll. Banks.
Aporinellus . laticeps, new species.
Fema/e .- Colored as A. fasc iallls, the segments of abdomen fasciate with
silvery pubescence; fore-wings blackish at tips, fumose elsewhere ;. mandibles
reddish near tips. Clypeus truncate in front; ant en na: rather shou, but the
third joint is a little longer than the fourth, face plainly broader _above than
below; ocelli small and wide apart , the anterior ocellus fully three times its
diameter from the lateral ocelli, and these are nearer to the eyes than to each
other, longer spur on hind tibia fully two thirds of the metatarsus ; second submarginal cell fully twice as long as broad , the second recurrent vein plainly
before tip of cell.
•.
Length 8 m~.

Si~ilar to A. fasciatus, but the noticeably wider vertex, and much
broader ocellar triangle distinguishes it.
From Boulder, Colo., Sept. (Rohwer); type in National Museum,
cotype in co,n. Banks.
TABLE

OF APORINELLUS.

r. Thorax and abdomen reddish, head and most of antenna: black .......
. rufus.
Thorax and abdomen black .........
. ... : ..........
.'.. . .......••.
·.••. 2
z. Most of hind legs reddish .......
. ... : .......
-: .......
. .. . . ferrugineipes.
All legs black ......
..... ... ......
...........
. .....•......
'.. ·...•.•..
3
Body not much sericeous, fourth segment of abdomen hardly sericeous at
tip; wings nearly uniform blackish .. . . . . ......
. ......•.
.' .. . . ~icatus .

3:

.J
.,;

'•

..
, - ot
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Body stron gly se ri ceo us, fourth segme nt of abdomen broad ly seri ceous .. . . 4
. ... . .. .. . . .. lati ceps.
. ......
4. Vertex bro ade r th an face - below . .. .. .......
s.
..... . fasci a/ 11
Vertex nar rowe r th an face below ..... .... : ..... .. .......
Pedinaspis.
Pronotum long , fla t, bar ely ar che d; with thr ee subm argi nal cells, sec ond
and third each r eceiving a r ecurr en t vein; ba sa l veins inte r sti tia l with th e
transver se, in hind-wing s th e cubitu s alway s ari ses beyond th e· end o f th e cell;
coxre I not re aching to cox;e II; no spin es und er las t j oin t of •hi nd tar si.

It would probably be better to includ e in P edi11aspis tho se speci es
of Planiceps in which th e second sub ma rgin al cell rece ives but one
recurrent vein, thus re stricting Planic eps to tho se species in which this
cell rec eives both recurrent veins.
P. la!vifrons on account of having the ocelli placed so low on the
face may form a new subg enus; it also ha s th e transverse vein in forewings sloping backward .
Psorthaspis

n. subgen. -type,

p il11s i<evifrons Cre ss.
P arapo111
TABLE

OF PEDI NASPIS .

2
.. . ... ... ......
Wings banded . ... .. ·..... .... ... ; ..... .. .. .. . . . ......
. . . ... 4
.. . .. ... ......
Wings not banded .. ... ... ... . .. ................
2. First segment of abdomen black, second black with two yell owish spots, and
third with basal pale band . . . . . ..... .... . . . _... . . ... .. .. . ..... lttct110s11s.
. 3·
First and second segments mos tly yellowi sh ... ..... • . ... .. . • ..........
. legat-11s.
. . . . .............
3. Tip of abdomen pale .. ... ... ... .. ... . ........
Tip of abdomen black .. ... ..... . ... .. ..... .. .. . ... .. , .... . ..... . mari<E.
·..•.. s
.. ............
. .. ......
4. Abdomen wholly black .. .. .. . ............
9.
......
....
...
...
..
.
.
..
..
.
...........
..
..
reddish
less
or
more
·Abdomen
5. Wings wholly pale, apical part of abdomen with short, dense white
. .. . .. _...... .. . . . ... .. .. .... .. . . .... . magn11s.
hair .. .. ...............
6
: ......
.... . .... . . .. .... . ..........
_ Wings more or less black . . ........
6. Metanotum transversely wrinkled behind ; abd omen purplish . ... .. planatus.
7
........
Metanotum not wrinkled . . .. . ... ..... ... .... . .. ... ... .......
7. Wings deep black; metanotum not much exc ava te behind, and not pubes.8
. ......
.. .. ..... . . ... .... ..... ... ... .... . ........
cent .. . .........
Wings less black _; metanotum strongly excav ate · behind, and white pubes. . .... . ... . ... .. . .... australis.
. . .. . ........
_... ... . ......
cent .......
8. Head smooth; anterior ocellus about as near to antennre as to vertex
. . .. .. . . . . ... . ... ... ·.. .. . l<E'llifrons.
. ... . .. .........
ridge .. .... ......
Head roughened with lines, ocelli about as high as usual . . . .. .... . . vicin11s.
. sanguine11s.
9. Thorax reddish ..... . . ... .... .. .. . ~ ... • .. .... ... . .......
..... . .. ... . ... tezan11s.
· Thorax blackish . .. . . . • .. . . . ..... .. ...........
I.

I

·'
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Pseud agenia crerule scens Dahlb.
Female .-Head
and th orax blu ish black, clo thed w ith silve ry pubesce
nce;
clypeus mos tl y pale yellowish, but uppe r part da rk,
r at her strongly ro unded out
on th e lowe r ma rgi n ; antenna: pale r eddish br own,
second j oin t da rke r, th ir d
joint a li ttle longe r than first, a fain t li ne from
an tenna: to ante r ior ocell us,
la tter sca rcely mo r e t han diamete r from th e lat
er als, these a little ne a re r to
ea ch oth er th an t o th e eyes, ver te x slight ly rounded
, fr ont and ve rt ex wi th
r ath er long hai r ; pronot um ar cuate behind; metano
tu m ra th er shor t, evenly
roun ded, no imp r essed medi an line, poste r io r sides
heavi ly white pubescent,
dor sum cloth ed with fine wh it e er ect h air ; coxa:
bluish, femo r a r edd ish, r es t of
legs brow ni sh or nea rl y blac k, spur s brow n, long
one on hin d "tibia one half
the length of m eta ta rsus; abdome n dull blac k, ha
iry at t ip, las t segme nt with
elon ga te, basa lly ro unded , shining pygidia l area .
W in gs nea rl y hyaline, sca rcely
sm oky , not dark er at tip , th i rd subma r gina l cell
lon ge r th an the seco nd , and
broad at ti p, r ec eiving th e second r ecurr en t befo re
th e mi ddle, th is ve in ar ising
very much beyon d th e m iddl e of an al cell, basa
l vein s in ter stitia l ; in bin d
win gs th e cubit al ar ises beyond the cell.
Le ngth 8.5 mm.

Fedor, Lee Co., Te xas (Birkm ann) .
A mal e, wh ich appears to belong here, has the face
below ant enna:
pale yell ow, except a median dark spot on clypeus
; the antenn a: are
dark abo ve and pal er beneath, anterior legs are
all pale ye llowi sh
brown, mid legs all exc ept coxre, but ra ther darker
on tar si, the hind
femora pale, the long spur reaching beyond middle of
metatar s_us.
Pseudagenia feroculis, new species.
Ma/e.-Black
through out. Clypeus br oad, truncate be low , marg
in elevated;
antenna: moderately stout , no line to anteri or ocellus
, this scarc ely more than
diameter from laterals , these as near eyes as to
ea ch other ; vertex rounded .
head very broad ; pronotum arcuate behind ; metanot
um short, br oad, r ounded,
finely punctate, with a medi an groove ; abd omen
dull black, quite long , apical
segment broad, long-haired below; head , thorax
, abdomen an d cox a: derpely
black-haired, also some on the femora, long spur
of the hind tibia scarcely one
half of metatarsus.
Both pairs of wings deep black, second submar
ginal
square, receiving the first recurrent near the mi
ddle ; third submarginal much
longer than second, the second recurrent vein arising
at outer third of anal cell,
meeting the third submarginal before mid dle, the
basal vein rounde1 at base ,
and before the transverse vein; in hind wing the
cubitus is interstitial with end

of ceu:

Length

13

mm.

From Coryell Co., Texas, May (Birkmann).
Pseudagenia nigrella, new species..
Fe,,1ale.-Black ; clypeus and lower part of face , and
the metanotum
white pubescence, and white hair. Abdomen shining,
apical segment

with
hairy.
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Clyp eu s rounded below ; second plu s third j oin t of th e an tenna: scarcely more
th a n tw o third s of th e vertex wi d th ; no lin e to ante ri or ocellus, thi s over diameter fr om th e lat eral s, th ese much ne a rer to eac h othe r th an to th e eyes; v ert ex
slightly roun ded ; pronotum angulate behind ; m etanotum sloping, no median
gro ove; legs slende r, long sp ur of hin d t ibia almos t one h a!£ of me ta ta rsu s ;
wing s n ea rly hya lin e, ha rdly dark er at ti ps; second subm arg in al longe r th an
broad , r ece ivi ng th e first r ecu rr ent at midd le ; third subma rg in a l longer than
second, wide at ti p, n a rr owed ab ove, re ceiving th e second r ec urr ent before
middl e, thi s vein a ri si ng beyond middle of anal cell; bas al vein a littl e befo re
the tran sver se; in hind -wings the cu bitu s arises beyond end of the cell.
Len gth 6 to 7 mm.

From Gr eat Falls, V_a., 18 Jun e, and Black Mountain, N. Car.,
May .
, Pseudagenia

mexicana var. flavicoxa, new var.

Differ s fr om typ ica l 111e.rica11ain havin g the coxa: and ant enna: yell owis h ,
only la st j?int of t a rsi brown; tegula: yellowis h. The Jong spur o f hind tibia
\
j is a littl e long er th an in the typical form.

Palmerlee, Arizona, Jun e.
Pseudagenia mellipes var. adjuncta, new var.
Like mell ipes, but with the coxa: also yell ow .

f

I
I

I

From Texas and Virginia.
Pseudagenia mellipes var. interior, new var.
Like mellipes, but the hind t ibia: have a black line on inner side, and the
_J
antenna: a-r_e yellowish.

From Southern Pines, N . Car.

l

Ageniella annecta, new species.
Female.-Sirnilar
in size and structure to A. blaisd elli, but color entirely
black. Clypeus rounded below, with bristles and hair ; no hair on basal joint of
antennae, third joint very long, second plus third fully as long as vertex width,
line not reaching anterior ocellus, this its diameter from the rath er smaller
laterals, these nearer to eyes than to each other, vertex scarcely rounded ; pro- .
notum . angulate behind; metanotum long, sloping, serice ous, not hairy , no
median groove; ab°domen with last two segments above and three below quite
hairy; legs long, the tibia: distinctly spined; Jong spur of hind ti bia: not one
half of the metatarsus.
Wings blackish , third submarg inal cell much longer
than broad, receiving the first recurrent toward tip, third submarginal as long
as second, nanowed above, receiving the sec ond recurrent before middle; this
vein arising from outer third of anal cell ; basal veins rounded at base, much
before the transverse;
in the hind-wings the cubitus arises beyon<;l the end

of the cell.
Length

12

mm.

From Falls _Church, Va ., 14 June, on Ceanotlius.

-
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T ABLE OF AGEN I E LLA.

\Vhite mark s on th e p r on otum ; legs pale, spur s whit e . .. . . : .. .. . calcarata .
No white marks on pronotum .............
. .. .... . ... .. . . . . .... ..... . 2
2. Body all r eddis h ....
.. .... ... ...........
. ... . ... . .... . . ........
.... 3
Body not all r eddish .. .... ......
. . .. .... ... . : . ... .........
.......
.. 4
3. Wings pa le, banded with dark ..... .. . .. . .. .... ...........
. . ... . accepta.
Wings all dark . . . ..... . . .... . . . .. . .. .... .. . . . . .. . ... . . .. ... blaisdelli .
4. Abdomen with more or less r ed; spur s white ...........
.. ..... .. ... . ... 5
No red on abdomen . . .. .... .. ......
. ... . ..... ·.... .... . ·,_............
8
5. Hind leg s most ly yellowish .......
.. ..... . . ·.... . .......
.... .. ..... •... 6
Hind legs black . . ......
. . ..... .. .. ... .................
............
7
6. ~bdomen all r eddish; antennre all black; wings smoky.
(rufi gaster)= congrua .
Abd ome n blac k on last few segments; basal j oint of ant<'.nnre yello wish;
win gs hyaline , with black tip . . .. .. .. .. ... .. .... ......
.. . . apicipennis.
7. Tib ire and t ar si I yellowish ; third cell s,hort, an gu lar on m iddle
. behin d . . .. ..... . . .......
. . . .. .......
... . . . ... . ... ·. . .. .. .. . perfecta.
Tibi re and t arsi I black; third cell long , out er side obl ique ......
birk111a11ni.
8. Hind legs mostly yellowish . .. . .. . ....................
, ..... ... : ..... 9
Hind legs black ... .. .........
. . .. ..... . ... ... ......
. .. .........
. . 10
9. Third cell sho rt, out er side roun ded ; spurs ye llowish .......
._. ·. .. erterna.
Third cen long, outer side oblique; spurs brown: ... .. ... . .. ..... . terana.
10. Spurs whitish
.. ... . ..........
.. . . .... . '. ...................
. ......
II
Spurs blackish . ... ......
.... . ... ·... .. .. . .. . .... . .. ... . , ... ; . ·... ·. . 12
JI. Basal vein very much before t he tr ansverse;
anterior ·tarsi pale.iridipe11nis.
Basal vein nearly interstit ial with the transverse;
ant erior tarsi black.
~irginica.
u. Third cell shorter than br oad , outer side rounded, very small .speci es .. .. I 3
Third cell longer than broad . . .. .. . .. . ... . . ........
... .. . . ......
.. . 14
13. All tarsi pale, except last j oint; wings faintly marked in middle .. . . brevi s.
Tarsi black; wings uniformly blackish .. ... . . . .. ...........
... . .. . atrata.
r4- . Basal vein interstitial with transvers e; third cell not ve~y long; if abdomen
petiolate .... .. ..... . •... .. .. .. ..............
..•. .... . . .' : . . .. · .... 15
Basal vein much before transverse ; second and third cells very long;
wings . black ; large species .. .. .......
. ... ..... . ..... .... . : .•. : ..... I 6
15. Wings pale , tip dark ; tibiz I yellowish . ... ... ... .. .. .........
. petiolata .
Wings .dark , darker on tip; ti biz I scarcely yellowish . . ... : .... euphorbia !
16. Bluish species ; abdomen s·hining . .... ................
. . . .' .. ' . ·.. cupida.
Black species; abdomen dull ... ......
: ... ..............
: ..... . annecta .
I.

Cryptocheilus incitus, new species.
Female.-Black,
body silvery sericeous.
Clypeus hairy, truncate _in front;
antennz slender, basal joint without hair , third very much longer than first,
line above does not reach anterior ocellus, thi s is nearly twic'e its diameter
from the laterals, and these full as near eyes as to each other ; ;ertex slightly
rounded , with a few long , erect hairs ; pronotum angulate behind; mesonotum

~.
J •

.,._.
-,

-

.
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with a f ew erec t hai rs ; metanot u m long, sloping, scr iceous, med ia n li ne sca rc ely
di st inc t; abdomen long , ser iceous, ap ica l segments very h airy, a few hairs on
precedin g segm en t; legs v e ry slender, hind tibix ser rate , bu t with very sh or t
spin es, th e long sp ur of hind tibia scarcely one h alf of the m etanotum.
\ \'ings
nearly hy alin e, for e-wings dark around tip, second subma rginal fully one and
one half ti mes as long as broad, first r ecurrent re ceived beyond th e middle,
third submar g ina l sti ll longe r, narrowed above, second r ecurrent arising beyond
mid d le of an al ce ll, slightly sinuate to middle of third submarginal;
mar gi na l
cell acute at t ip; basa l ve in r oun ded at ba se, and before the tr ansve rse vein .
Len gt h 16 ~m .

From Fed or, Lee Co., T exas,
.
TAB LE

i.

•

Jun e (Birkm an n).

OF €R YFr O"(;ITE:rt :t:S" .

Antenn ;e yellowish, in part at least. ..........
.. .... . .. .... ..• . ......
.2
Antenn;e blac k . . ! . . . . ........
·. .. . . ... .. . .. . . .. ... .. . .........
· . . .. . 4
2. Wi ngs dark , body ferruginous
... . .... ·. . ..... . ... .. .. . .......
. 1111perus.
Wings hyaline .. . ... . .. .. .. .. .. : ..... . ......
. .... . , .... . . ... . .. . .. . 3
3. Wing with thr ee dark bands ; thorax pale ... .• .......
. ......
.. ... f acet11s.
Wing with apical band only, th orax blac k ... . ... . . . .... ......
. . . pla ci tits.
4. Thorax red dish, also the abdomen ......
. . . .... . .... . ...........
.. . . . . s
Thorax black .... ... . . ... .. . . . ..... . ... ... .. .. .. . . . . . .........
. ... 6
5. Head black ; leg s pal e, small ..... ..... .... . ... . ... .... . ......
. . sc i tttla.
Head reddish; legs black, la rge r ..........
• ... . . . .... . .. ·. ... .. nig ripes .
6. Abdomen reddi sh ab ove and below .. . ... . ... . ......
......
......
......
7
Abdomen n ot reddi sh be low, somet im es above on basa l segments ........
10
7. Hind leg s reddish, win gs pale , with a dar k c loud .. . . . . ·. . .......
. al ie ,;atu s.
Hind legs black, no cloud in wing, or wings a ll dark ... ... . .. . . .. . ..... . 8
8. Coxa: very, hairy ; western species . . , .........
.. ... ... .. .... com para /u s .
· Coxa: se riceo us, barely . hairy .. . . .. . . . . .... . , . . . ................
. ... 9
9, Abdomen sericeous; third cell longer than br oad; abdomen elongate.
arcuatus.
Abdomen shining; third cell br oade r th an long; abd omen shorter . . nothus.
If), Abdomen with red on basal segm ents above ... .. •. ... .. • .......
_. ..... I I
Abdomen all black .. • ... ... . ... , ....•.••..
. . .•. . . .. ... .. . . .......
.I2 .
I 1, I1irst segment of abdomen dark at tip ; coxa: and femora ha iry
. .. . v alid us . .
First segment of abdomen all re ddish . . .... . ......
.. .... .. . p,rnepa rcus.
12. Face with dense golden ha ir; spurs white ; pr onotum shining .. . fulg
ifron s.
Face with silvery hair , or black .......
. .. . ... . ... . . ..... .. .. ..... . . I 3
13. M'etanotum wrinkled behind; wings deep black ; third cell much longe r
than broad .. . ... .. . ..•...
.. .. .. ..... . .. . . . ... .. . .....
.... . ..... . 14
Metanotum not wrinkled behind .... . . . ... . . ... .. .. . .... .. ..... . .... 15
14. Pronotum barely angulate ; marginal cell acute at tip ; antenn a: rath er sho rt ;
.coxa: very hairy .. . ... . .... .... .... .. ... ... .•......•.
••. . . . . . for ti s .
Pronotum plainly angulate be hind; marginal cell rounded at t ip ; anten na:
very slender ; mi dd le and hind coxre but little hairy .. . .. .... . s11bopac11s.
I.

I·
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15. Third cell much longer th an br oad , hind tibi :e only moderate ly serr ate ... 16

Third cell as broad as long , or else the hind tibi :e very strongly serrate . . 17
win gs nearly bla ck; basal
neb ula s us.
vein of fore-wing s at lower end not rounded out. . . .........
Metanotum with short, white hair, silvery ser iceous ·; wings pale ; basal
vein rounded out at base; hind tibi:e very wea kly serrate ........
incitus.
17. \,Yings uniform black _; clypeus trunc ate, basal vein round ed out at lowe r
end.; cox:e scarcely hai ry ......
.. ............
......
.. ..... . pomp ·il11s.
Wings not a uniform black . . . .. .... ·... .............
. ...............
18
18. Clypeus convex on front edge; no distinct cloud in Jings , third cell quite
long .......
.... ..... . . . .............................
. . . . agen oides.
Clypeus truncate in front. . .. .. . ... . . .. .. .......
... ... . .. ... . .. : ... 19
19. Tibia not strongly serrate near tip; a distinct stigma! cloud in wing,
cox:e scarcely hairy ......................
........
.... .. . . gennamis.
Tibia stron gly serrate to tip ; stigm a! cloud indistinct or absent; cox:e very
hairy ... . .......
. ... .. . ..... ... ... .... . .........
.... .. ... . conic11s.

16. Met ano tum with bla~k hair, not silvery sericeous;

Priocnemoides

pallidipennis,

new species .

Dull black; head broad; clypeus rounded below; first and second joint of
antennz black, rest yellowish; third joint much longe r than the first; a line to
the anterior ocellus, this fully two diameters from the lat era l.s, and thes e much
nearer to each other than to eyes; vertex; nearly straight across; pronotum
a~gulate behind; metanotum long and with a median groove, tran sversely
wrinkled behind; abdomen hairy at tip , and a few hairs · on . venter; l_egs
brownish toward tips ·; long spur on hind tibi:e scarcely more than one f'?_urth
of the metatarsus.
Wings pale yellowish, darker .on tips; second submargina\
. cell a _little longer than broad, receiving the first recurrent vein beyond the
middle; third submarginal longer than second , a little narrowed above, receiving
the second recurrent beyond middle , this vein arising from a little beyond
middle of anal cell, only a little curved ; marginal cell rounded at tip .. In hindwings the cubitus arises · beyond end of the cell.
Length 12.5 mm.

From Tucson, Arizona (Snow).

c~·n,t•
TABLE

.

,,.,,

c~ <!·, \u. <

OF PRIB €U£UQIDES;-

Antennz _mostly yellow .... .. . . . . .... . ..... ..• .......
. .. : .. .. :.-·-··· ··.2
Antennz black . .. . . .........
. ............
. .............
, ..... , .... 6
2. Wings mostly black . .....
.' ... . ... . . ... '. .... ... .........
... . : ......
3
Wings mostly reddish
or yellowish;
metanotum
hairy, transversely
striate •.........
. .... . .... .. . .. . ... ...........
. . , ........
... ..... 5
3. Metanotum transversely striate, and hairy; wings pale before tip .
· ""ifasciatus.
Metanotum hardly striate, and scarcely hairy; wings all black .. .... . .... 4
+ Third ventral segment with a pair of humps beneath . . . .. , .. ·. . fulvicor,iis.
Third ventral segment without · humps . ... . ... ... . .......
..... . mag,ius .
I.

.,·,,..
....f-"

-...

/

.....
.
,

'
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5. Wings rather red dis h; in hind-wing th e cu bi tus ari ses befo re th e end of
pcnn is.
cell ; sec ond r ec urr ent vein o f fo re-wings s tr ong ly bent. .. . fla111111i
Wing s more yellowi sh; in hin d-w ing th e cu bitu s arises beyond the end of
cell; second r ecu rr en t ve in of for e-wi ngs but littl e curved . . pallidipc,111is.
6. Metanotum tr a nsve r se ly striate, and hai ry .... . ... .. . .... . . ... .... ... . 7
.... 8
. . . ... .. .... . ..........
. ......
. . ........
Metan otum not striate
7. Wings reddish yellow, exc ept tip ; femo ra I with long hair beneat h.
111e.rica11us.

.
ipc1111is
. . 111ac11l
a yellow spot. .. . .. . . .... . .....
. .. 9
. ........
yellowish ... . . . . . .. .. . ..........
.
.. ... .. ido11e11s
.. ........
on met ano tum .......
metan oturn and sc utellum with e rect ha ir.
te:rantts.
. 10
. . .. . . .. ................
Marginal cell round ed at tip ..... .. . ......
.. termiua/us.
Io. Metanotum without erect h a ir .... .. . ... .. .... ·............
... ... . . .... Jzeiligbrodti.
Metanotum with e rect ha ir . . ..... .. ..... . .....
Wings mostly blac k, w ith
8. Wings mostly r eddish or
Wings all black; no h a ir
9. Marginal cell acute at tip;

Pepsis.

In -this genus of magnificent insects th e nam es have become mu ch
confused; I offer only a few preliminary notes .
P. nephele: this can be recogniz ed by the long hair ben eath
femora I, as well as by broadly margined wings. P. circular is is,
I believe ,_the male, or else male of some closely allied species of which
the female is unknown.
P. inermis: this has a fine distinguishing charact er in the hairs
with curved tips si'tuate in the spiny area of the hind tibire.
The P. i:hrysothemis and P. pyramis of th e Fox collection are (I
consider) the sexes of one species; I have it also from California,
·
both sexes at same locality.
hitherto record ed
not
this,
of
P. venusta Smith: I have a specimen
north of Mexico, from Palmerlee, Arizona, the white of tip of wings
extends to the middle of the margi _nal cell.

